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Nov. 4, 1955 
llr . Dieu, Director of Budget 
r.·r . H.D. Higbee , MSU 
Mr . Trieu , Interpreter , M:SU 

I.fr . ? Adjoint 

This meeting was held for the purpose of learning more about the 

present status of the Budget Bureau Or::;anization and functions a:nd to 

solicit from the Budeet Director such cour.rnnts regardinr; beneficial changes 

as he might have . 

On the :factual cide we learned that the Bureau of the Budcet employs 

20 persons as follows: 

Legislative Study 
Service 

Chief of S~rvice 
2 Assistants 

Other 4 unspecified , 

presumed to be 

clerical employees 

Director 

Adjoint or 
Asst . Director 

Budcet Preparation 
(National Budget ; 
¢ivil - Military) 

I 5 employees 

Budc,et Service 
1 Chief of Service 

Other 
Execution Bude et 

3 em lo ees 2 emulo ees 

The Budget Bureaus relative relatior..ship with the ontside world see.tv;s 

to be one of isolation. The Director indicated he had no contact with 

the ministers or President excent throuch the Mjnister of Fina.'lce . 

Functions o:f the Bureau seem to be as follows: 
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1. Servic e of Lecislative Study: 

Studies needs of all ministries . This study seems to amount to 

little nore than a reaclin~ of budcet requests subuittecl by the 

various ministries . There are 3 persons in this service and the 

Director feels that is sufficient . 

2 . Servi.ce de :Judcet: 

Thie service has 3 sections as follons : 

a ) Preparation of :'1"ational Bud[_, et , both Civil and t:ili tary . 

Preparation consists of the mechanics of compilation and 

the military budget is not prepared by this Bui·eau . 

b ) Execution : 

Execution , so far as I could determine , con::lists of 

recording all -'-'urchasos made and pa::.:sinc on to the 

Finister of Fimmce for approval . I was informecl the:.t 

ev en thouch the Refugee Cof'.lrni:::,sions Budget is '1ot "prepared" 

by the Budget Bureau , it is " executed" here . 

c) Other Budgets: 

Other budgets consists of at leci.st re· ional and 

municipal buclcet9 . It e.ppears that thi ~ is a recei vj_nc 

point for such budeets 

There does not appear to b e '.C'h rE:,lationshirl betYreen buclL_ ct prepa

ration and revenue estimation . Inms Jonse to my question regarding the 

basis for preparation of a particule.r bud,set the Director cave no indicat

ion that a policy decision '"TaS made by higher authorities base on estimated 

revenues . So far as I coul d learn the Budcet Bureau has no hancl i11 prepar

ing the budget in the senGe of acting as the staff arm of the President 

in preparing a budget determined by political and financial deci.-,ions . 

The Government i s geared to a c12lendar year for fisc:ll purpo.sos . .Al 

though budget re uest::; are reg_uested around September it seems that no 

hard and fa.st deadline is established for their return . Added to this 

the budget itself may not be published until 6 months after the start of 

the new budget year. I was informed that revenue estimci.te may not bo com

pleted until around may or mid year of the budget period . 

The Budget Director exp l ained that the recently ended vrar , the short 

t i me they have had :full control of their budget makinc ::,irocess and the 
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shortage of qualified perqonnel was responsible for their inade1uacies . 

One is left with the impression that the Budcet Bureau as now consti

tuted is j_n no 110Gition to carry out the functions of the Budget Bureau 

as we envisioned it~ duties . r~ the first place, it is positioned too 

fET from the center of top d.eciaion rnal;:in,; centers to be properly informed . 

Secondly , its function as apparently envisions b;Y; the present government 

is one of recorcline; requests , compilin[; into n docurr,f nt t!1ese requests , 

and recordinL' transactions . Thirdl2r, present personnel strc-n{-;th o.nd 

qua1ification are somewhat lo'rn tha_n necerosary for the im~iortant tc:,sk of 

manacing the budget making process . 

In short, it would :::10em necessary to reset the complete orcanization 

in a more favorable environmont, redefine its functions very carefully 

and recruit a well aualified carp of personnel before it can adec_:_ua.tily 

~erve its useful purpose . 
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